**Prepare a box**

Collect items and package box according to our SHIPPING GUIDELINES:

**$15 Rule**

Based on our current price lists found at www.cfktoday.com, ensure the contents of each box has a total value of $15.00 or more. Boxes earning less than $15.00 will be zeroed out and any value will go towards covering freight costs.

Do not send items that do not appear on the current price lists. Items not located on the current price list will accrue disposal fees which will be deducted from your earnings.

When sending inkjets and toner cartridges, only send original, name brand cartridges; modified, non-OEM, and damaged cartridges have no value.*

Remove items from their original packaging to maximize the number of items you can fit in a single box but be sure to use sufficient packing materials to prevent damages.*

*Damaged, non-OEM, modified, and cartridges not located on the current price list have NO value. Disposal fees will be deducted from rebate if these items are sent in and could cause your shipment to earn below $15.00.

**Items we accept**

- Toner cartridges from the current price list.
- Inkjets from the current price list.
- Working cell phones, laptops, tablets, and iPods from the current price list.

**Items we do not accept**

- Non-OEM, modified, or damaged cartridges. Need help identifying the differences? Click [here](#) or email cfk@eosusa.com.
- Toner tubes/bottles or ribbons.
- Ink tanks not found on the current price list. What’s the difference between and an inkjet and an ink tank? Click [here](#) to find out.
- Non-working electronics. Items with no power, bad LCD, or are iCloud (find my iPhone) locked, FRP locked, or finance locked.

**HOW TO SHIP YOUR BOX**

- Affix one prepaid UPS shipping label per box.
  
  *All tracking numbers are unique, labels CANNOT be duplicated or copied, this will result in no credit for your box.

- Request a shipping label by emailing CFK@EOSUSA.com, calling (800) 420-0235, or visiting our website at CFKtoday.com

- Add your packaged boxes to your UPS pick-up or drop-off location within your building; or drop them off at the nearest UPS location.
  
  Visit UPS.com/drop off to locate a store or authorized third-party store near you.

  *If you call to schedule a pick-up, you will be responsible for any additional shipping charges.

Terms, conditions, and process subject to change without notice. Available in the US only.

To get started now visit CFKtoday.com · 451 W 69th Street, Loveland CO 80538 · (800) 420-0235